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l^rT’he reader -will excuse the'lengih of an 

article on the first page, entitled “ Revolution

ary Ground.” TheTe is a magic interest at
tached to every th.ng connected with Revolu
tionary incidents which render them interesting.

Si.ANBfcn.—How frequently in the hon
esty and integrity of man disposed of by 

n smile or a shrug! How many good 
and generous actions have been sunk into 
oblivion by a distrustful look« or stamped 
with the imputation of proçeeding from 
bad motives by a mysterious and seasona
ble whisper! Look into companies of 
those whose gentle natures should disarm 
them, we should find no better account'.—
How targe a portion of chastity is sent out 
of the world by distant hints—nodded away 
and cruelly winked into suspicion, of the 

envy of those who are past all temptation
of it themselves! How often does the re- ~ ,

> H nutation of a helpless creatum bleed by a The the town of Brewster (Cape Cod, 
report—which the parlyand fellow feelitl*. Mass). «*?» >° »'cense one person to 
that she is heartily sorry for it-hopes in *«11 spirituous liquors. He is to receive 

God it is not true, however, as Archbishop '«tity-five per cent profit on his sale and 
ihB Tilloston observes upon it, is resolved in £«1» »0 nccount of every person who buys 

the mean to give ,he report of her past, l'quor. und the amount sold to him, tobe 
that at least may hove fair play to take its Publlslled for lhe ■■■format,on of the public, 

fortune in the world—to be believed or not, Prof. Hall, one of the State Geologists
according to the charity of those in whose of New-York, came near being lynched, 
hands it shall be happy to fall. a fnv days since, by the people of Mays-

------------------------------------ville, Tenn., who took him for an aboli-

I
 The following scientific observations on the tionist. They could not imagine what else 

army worm, arc by R. Wilson, Esq., Editor of he should be strolling about for 
the Planters’ Banner. No man in the State is

boner qualified to give Information on such , CW.rE.-F,fry >'»« »go. cofTee was

ni». .»J«,, .a.,.. „ , , . „ . m e * hardiy known as an article of commerce in
pics, and we regret that he does not more tre. ~ . . ... n ,

... . South America. Now Brazil alone pro
minently condescend to enlighten the public, in , , . - ,

. „. . duces the enormous quantity of 135,000,-
nis plain, laconic style. His suggestions res- „<w, c , l, J . V

1 .. . ... . . ,, 000 of pounds or nearly one half what an-
pectmg me utility ot rice-birds and crows should J ~ i .’ ,, _ nually finds its wav into foreign markets,
re recollected by planters and huntsmen.—Ba- e 4 V.. , , °
,00 Rouge Gazette. from al1 1uarter3 of ,he eloke'

The Army Worm.—We find in the The New-York Trumpet says—“Death 
last St. Martinsville Gazette, an article of softens down the asperities of public feel* 
the Franklin Republican, in which it is ing, and Malice holds back his arrow from 
«rated that the army worm dies «s soon as the funeral pall. Boldly men’s virtues 
it receives its full growth, which is about stand out from their monuments, and their 
an inch in length, and that its nature is vices are covered up with their mouldering 
“ something similar to that of the silk skeletons. Those who derided, lament— 
worm.” The whole of this statement is those who vilified mourn, 

f i lse. The silk worm does not die when George Washington was a man of sense 
it receives its full growth. It chances to —and h;s opinions on any subject, are de- 
the chrysalis state, then pierces its cocoon serving of respect. He said “the foolish

i
which envelopes it, comes forth a moth, and wicked practice of profane cursing and 
lays its eggs and dies. So it is with the swearing, is a vice so mean and low, that 
army worm. The egg from which it is every person of sense and character, de- 
hatched by the heat of the sun, is deposited tests atjd despises it.” 
on the tender leaves of the plant. In this

climate the egg hatches very soon, the ca» you .Wls^ your boy to be wealthy?
terpillar eats ravenously and grows fast.— Suppose him to be on a journey among 
Ir.stead of weaving a soft covering such strangers, of what consequence is it whe- 
as that of the silkworm, it seeks a place ot *ber he travel as a poor man s son, or a 

concealment in the earth, when it casts off r'ch man’s? The journey of life will soon 
its skin and assumes the chrysalis or nym- be over, and he will never be asktfd whe- 
pha form. Thus it remains until it comes lber he were rich or poor, 

forth a moth, or butteifly, the following Truth is a diamond which should always 
season. glitter in the crown piece of every door,

Some insects pass two or three years in like the blood of the passover on the lin- 
the slate of larva and chrysalis, but «chose tels of God’s elect. The destroying an- 
existence in the «ringed state, is limited to a gel is commissioned to honor that token, 
few hours. When ploughing ground, im- j use(j jn earjy jjfe t0 long to be a mar- 

mense quantities of the army worm papa —to have some grand opportunity of ho- 
seen, but feto persons imagine that if aorjngr God, of renouncing all for him. I 

not destroyed by the birds which follow wou[d hope there was some piety in the 
the plough, they will again be dismteied feei;„g) bm there was certainly more pride 

in time t » destroy the entire crop. and ignorance. Well, this opportunity oc-
Our belief is that toe shall always be curs every moment: to subdue the lus's of 

subject to the ravages of this worm, and ^ |iear^ requires more true heroism than 
Ihat they will increase rather than dimin- tQ die at the stake.
Ish because, as land is now better drained mt , . .
formerly, tire worm in lhe qhrysalis .Thcra areJlkr'e °“r T'I
»ill be more likely, to survive lhe eWmenl of every earthly blessing which 

Vinter, but more particularly, because the God bestows upon us-vrzr n thankful re- 
inmheV of birds ^hich f£a prey lo lhe ^£ï:

fäSri“. S are known, during the <*"<* i and n s°ber u^tV^Th' 

1 t: nn thn„ “-„l. carious tenure bv which we hold it. 1 he
kÆ of Which would otherwise6 pro: first will make M grateful, the second hum- 

|ce its hundred fold, it is said of the kla- and lke hst moderate,

Sdu>, that “ he destroys at least five hun

dred pernicious grubs and insects for every 
grain of corn which he pillages from man.”
It is thought by some that we of the South 

need no legislation in regard to birds, be- 
he dust Il||iltis6 they are so numerous. Insects are 

olcanic. f 
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Pi SHEPPARD DUNLAP, 
Com mission Jttmhaitts,

OFFICE, No. Cl, COMMERCE-STREET

To Kill Lice on Cattle.—Put a small 
dose of flouters of sulphur in their food, 

every other day.

Many liberal men have become covetous 
but we never knete one covetous man who 
became liberal.

Ranger’s Notice.
TXT AS Taken Up by R. V. Bright, on 
vv on the 30th of August, 1841, a 

Dark Brown Mule, five years old, a small 
white spot in the left eye, and a clump on 
the right side of the head, below the left 

eye. Appraised at $40.
The owner is requested to come for

ward, prove property, pay charges, and 

take it away, or it will be sold as the law 

directs.

•i Alabama. 
WM. SHEPPARD, 
D. M. DUNLAP. 

Mobile, Sept. 18, 1841.—10—tim.
1

Machinery equal to the labor of forty 
millions of men is now moved in England 
by coal.

Eggs in Cincinnati sell for 4 cents per 
dozen. Ohio must have remarkably in
dustrious hens.

Madame’de Staël has.well observed, 
that men collected in a public assembly, 
and debating upon great questions of pub
lic interest, generally end in electrifying 
themselves with the spark* of mental dig
nity.

Administrator’s Sale.
TN pursuance ofan Order of the Hon. Pro- 

bate Court of Noxubee county, Missis
sippi, we will offer for sale, on a credit of 
six months, to the highest bidder, at the 
former r* sidence of William Calloway, 
deceased, on Saturday, the 30th day of 
October next, the east Half of the north 
west quarter of section seven, township 
th rteen, range seventeen east, as the pro
perty of the said William Calloway, de
ceased.

iv.
G. R. HOLLAND, Ranger. 

Sept. 10, 184I.-10.
;i 1

We want Jtloney ! 
WILL the friends of SMITH & JAR- 

* * NAG1N be so good as to call and 
settle up their accounts and notes, 
want money, and hôpethis request will be 

attended to forthwith.
Macon, 23d August, 1841.—8-3t.
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L C. CALLOWAY. ) 
F. W. CALLOWAY, \ 

September 17, 1841.—10-7w.

Adm’rs
WILLIAM H. SMITH would 

earnestly request those gentlemen, who 
are indebted to him individually, to call 
and pay, without further notice, as he is 
now much in want of money; and will 
feel under great obligations for a little help 
at this particular time.

Macon, 23d Aug. 1841.—8-3t.
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Law Notice.

HE undersigned have asfociated themselves 
as partners in the practice of l^w. They 

will practice in the several courts of Noxubee 
county, and the Circuit Courts of the counties 
of Lowndes, Oaktibbehaw, Winston and Kem
per. All business confided to them will be 
punctually attended to.
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Notice.
HHHERE be sold at Macon, on Monday.

the 11th of October next, the Sixteenth 
Section, lying in Township sixteen, range 
nineteen east.

'S« .
"ii Bn

REUBEN RUFF, 
JAMES MURRAY

Macon, Sept. 8, 1841.It Mil
Iron
:igts THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, 

Noxubee County. 

Probate Court, Regular Term 
August 2d. 1841.

YXTHEREAS, Richard Haughton, Ad- 
vv ministrator of the Estate of Joseph 

Laughinghouse, deceased, has presented 
an account of his acts as administrator of 
said Estate for notice of final1 settlement. 

It is therefore Ordered by the Court, That 
citation issue to all persons interested in 
sain Estate, to come forwaad at a Special 
Term of the Court, on Saturday, the 13th 
November next, and show cause, if any, 
why the Administrators aforesaid, should 
not make final settlement of said Estate.

Witness, the Honorable JOHN J. 
BEAUCHAMP, Judge of Probates of 

said county.
Issued, the 4th day September, A. D. 

1941.

eav,
NATH’L, BARNETT, 1 
JOHN E. GAVIN,
M. E. JOHNSON, 
JOSEPH WALLACE, 
CHA’S. BARNETT. 

Macon, 23d August, 1831.—8-ts.
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I adi- WM. D. LYLES, M. D.

OFFICE, MACON, (Miss.) 

ONTINUES to give undivided attention 
to the practice of his profession. Per

sons in indigent circumstances attended gratis. 
Macon, July 17, 1841.—2-3t.
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Notice.
MEETING of “ The Company for 

the Improvement of the Navigation 
of Noxubee river,” will be held at the 
Court-House in the Town of Macon, on 
Monday, the 20th day of September next, 
for the purpose of electing Commissioners 
to superintend the improvement of the na
vigation of said river. All persons who 
have subscribed ten dollars, or more, are 
requested to attend said meeting.

DAVID BUCK,
Acting President.
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Pi Attest,n
JNO. B. ROBERTS, Cleik. 

July 18, 1841.—10—6w.
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Election Notice.
^HERE will be an Election held at the 

Court-House in the Town nf Macon, 
and the various other Precincts of Noxubee 
County, on Monday and Tuesday, the 1st 
and 2d days of November next, for the fol
lowing officers, to wit :

Governor of the State of Mississippi.
* Attorney General,

Secretary of Slate,
Auditor of Public Accounts, do 

State Treasurer,
Two Representatives in Congress.
Judge of the High Court of Errors and 

Appeals for theFirst .District of said State.
Judge of the Circuit Court for the Sixth 

Judicial District of said State.
District Attorney for said State.
Judge ofthe Probate Court, for Noxubee 

County.
Sheriff 
Coroner
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Clerk of the Probate Court 
County Treasurer 
Surveyor 
Ranger
Assessor of Taxes 
Tax Collector,
Five Members of the Board of Police. 
Two Justices of the Peace for each Po

lice Distriçt.
One Constable for do 
One Senator for Noxubee and Winston 

counties.
Two Representatives for Noxubee 

County.
The polls «rill be opened at 10 o’clock, 

A. M., and close at 4 o’clock, P M.

August 21st, 1841.-8-4w.

Missing
Tj'ROM our Office a Pocket Case of In- 

struments for Extracting Teeth. If 
any of our friends have it, they will please 
return it: If Stolen, a reward of twenty 
dollars will be given for the Instruments 
and thief.

POINDEXTER & MURPHEY. 
Aug. 28, 1841.—8-3t.
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IFactor ^ ©ommlsslou ftUcdiant,

MOBILE, ALABAMA.
ILL, as heretofore, continue to transact 
A GENERAL AGENCY AND COM

MISSION BUSINESS IN THE CITY oF 
MOBILE, and hopes by close attention to all 
Business entrusted to his care, to merit the pa
tronage of his friends and the public.

Macon, (Miss.) Aug. 21, 1841.—7.

W

for Noxubee County.
tan
ate,

FACTORAGE
Jlnd Jlgenet/ Business.

THE undersigned takes this method to inform 
his friends,and thé public, that he has com

menced the above Business in the City of Mo
bile, Ala.; and hopes by giving his mi divided 
personal attention to all business confided to his 
care, to merit a share of patronage.

VV. B. MALONE.
Macon, (Miss.) Aug, 21, 18-11.—7—3m.

FACTORAGE
AND

Co m m i ssiot? B n s i n css, 
IN MOBILE.

Ü

It if
!fj* Wii.i.uM D. Waddii.i, is a candidate for 

Ranger of Noxubee county at the ensuing No
vember election. The business of Ranger be
ing so closely connected with the printing office, 
we have concluded to be a candidate.

We are authorised to announce O. D. 
Newman, as a candidate for Ranger of Noxu
bee county, at the ensuing November election.

5j»We are authorised to announce Luthrx 
Howard, Esq., of Louisville, Winston county, 
as a candidate for District Attorney, at the en
suing November election.
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proportionably numerous, and this State is 
as much in need of legislative enactments 

on the subject as any other.

JTHE Subscriber begs leave to return his 
grateful thanks to his friends and the pub

lic, for the liberal )mtrona«e extended to’ Dim, 
and hopes that iiis individual attention to busi- 

1 b an undU’idabout to advise, or reprehend an^
V*- “'ttior •* * 4 ’

effort to promote Ute 
rour him with their bu- 

nance of the same
-

LELLAND.
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